Neonatal Graves\' disease develops in only 1.5 to 2.5% of infants born to mothers with Graves\' disease. [@JR170042-1] Well-recognized signs and symptoms include goiter causing tracheal compression, hyperthermia, tachycardia, irritability, heart failure, hydrops, hypertension, diarrhea, and craniosynostosis. [@JR170042-2] [@JR170042-3] Since the individual symptoms and signs can be nonspecific, several etiologies including viral disease, sepsis, and metabolic and genetic disease should be considered. Gaining an accurate maternal history and high index of suspicion combined with obtaining critical laboratories are key to making the diagnosis. Accurate and timely diagnosis of Graves\' disease is important to prevent significant neonatal morbidity and mortality, which can be present in up to 20% of cases. [@JR170042-4] [@JR170042-5] Further, recent reports suggest that delayed diagnosis and treatment can have adverse impact on neurocognitive outcomes. [@JR170042-6] [@JR170042-7] In this report, we discuss the importance of considering neonatal Graves\' disease in the differential diagnosis for unexplained failure to thrive and neonatal cholestasis.

Case
====

A 33-week, 1.54-kg (appropriate for gestational age, 11%) male infant was born via vaginal delivery to a 38-year-old G8P4Ab4L4 mother at a community hospital due to preterm labor. The pregnancy was complicated by maternal hypothyroidism diagnosed during the first trimester and treated with levothyroxine. Other prenatal laboratory tests were unremarkable. The mother received one dose of betamethasone. Rupture of membranes occurred 27 hours prior to delivery. Apgar scores were 8 and 9 at 1 and 5 minutes after birth, respectively. The infant was stable in room air and transferred to closest regional level III neonatal intensive care unit for further management.

On day of life (DOL) 3, the infant developed a purpuric "blueberry muffin" rash, prompting a work-up for cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex virus, and enterovirus infection that eventually was negative. The infant was also noted to have baseline tachycardia with heart rate (HR) ranging from 200 to 230 beats/min, but an electrocardiogram showed normal sinus rhythm and an echocardiogram was within normal limits. On DOL 5, the infant appeared jaundiced on exam. Initial work-up showed direct bilirubin was elevated to 13.4 mg/dL. Aspartate aminotransferase and alanine transaminase were also elevated, but abdominal and liver ultrasounds were normal. Infant was started on combination of parental and enteral nutrition. Enteral feeds were gradually advanced to full volume feeds, but despite adequate intake of 26 Kcal/oz formula at 160 mL/kg/d, the infant exhibited poor weight gain. Direct bilirubin also remained elevated despite the infant being on full feeds. On DOL 20, the infant was transferred to the neonatal intensive care unit at our tertiary care center for further evaluation and management.

On admission physical exam, the infant was significantly emaciated (weight \<3% and Z-score of −2.5 on the Fenton chart) with mild hepatomegaly, jaundice, and intermittent tachycardia (HR of 200--230 beats/min), and mild proptosis ( [Fig. 1A, B](#FI170042-1){ref-type="fig"} ). The infant also had a history of pale stools. His pulses were normal, and he had a quiet precordium. Multiple laboratories to evaluate cholestasis were obtained, including thyroid function tests ( [Fig. 2A](#FI170042-2){ref-type="fig"} ). On DOL 21, thyroid function tests were abnormal, with markedly elevated free T4 (fT4) of \>7 ng/dL (0.8--1.9) and appropriately suppressed thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) of \<0.02 mcIU/mL (reference range: 0.35--7.6), suggesting thyrotoxicosis.

![(A) Severely emaciated infant with jaundice at 3 weeks of age despite full-volume high calorie enteral feeds. (B) Infant noted to have mild proptosis. (C) Infant after 2 months of diagnosis and treatment initiation.](10-1055-s-0037-1606365-i170042-1){#FI170042-1}

![(A) Gradual improvement of thyroid function tests over a 2-month period. Note the decline in TSI, conjugated bilirubin, and T4 levels. Note the return of innate thyroid function with slight increase in T4 and TSH after 49 days of life and stopping treatment. The red arrow indicates day of treatment initiation. (B) Gradual weight gain after treatment. TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone; TSI, thyroid-stimulating immunoglobulins.](10-1055-s-0037-1606365-i170042-2){#FI170042-2}

A detailed history from the mother revealed that she had Graves\' disease 9 years ago, which resolved with radioactive ablation. The mother was lost to follow-up and did not see a doctor until this pregnancy, where she was found to have hypothyroidism and was started on levothyroxine. The medical record contained no mention of her previous history of Graves\' disease, and thyroid-stimulating immunoglobulins (TSI) were not measured during pregnancy. Thyroid-stimulating immunoglobulins, which should be essentially undetectable in a normal newborn, were markedly elevated at 5.7 units/L in this infant, confirming the diagnosis of neonatal Graves\' disease ( [Fig. 2A](#FI170042-2){ref-type="fig"} ). The infant was treated with one drop of potassium iodide daily for 5 days, and oral methimazole 1 mg/kg/d and propranolol 2 mg/kg/d for 4 weeks. He improved dramatically with treatment, with direct bilirubin down to 4.5 mg/dL after only 10 days of treatment. He was subsequently discharged home and had complete resolution of clinical signs and symptoms over 6 weeks with outpatient therapy and appropriate weight gain ( [Figs. 1C](#FI170042-1){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#FI170042-2){ref-type="fig"} ).

Discussion
==========

In this report, we describe an unusual case of neonatal Graves\' disease presenting as neonatal cholestasis and failure to thrive in the setting of maternal hypothyroidism. The diagnosis of hypothyroidism in the mother obscured the clinical picture and made the diagnosis of neonatal Graves\' disease more challenging. The remote maternal history of Graves\' disease and radioactive ablation, which would have been helpful in raising the suspicion for neonatal Graves\' disease, was also not readily evident and was probably unknown at the outlying hospital. Our case highlights the importance of obtaining an accurate maternal history, which should be reviewed and revisited with each newborn admission and transfer. Other disease processes beyond the hepatobiliary system should also be considered in the differential diagnosis of neonatal cholestasis, including metabolic, infectious, and endocrine processes.

We identified only four reports in the literature describing the relationship between maternal Graves\' disease and neonatal cholestasis. [@JR170042-8] [@JR170042-9] [@JR170042-10] [@JR170042-11] Beroukhim et al, Varier et al, Khadora and Al Dubayee, and Loomba-Albrecht et al reported four term infants who presented with neonatal thyrotoxicosis and cholestasis in the setting of known maternal Graves\' disease and hyperthyroidism. [@JR170042-8] [@JR170042-9] [@JR170042-10] [@JR170042-11] Unlike these previous reports, in our case, the infant was preterm and the mother was treated for hypothyroidism during pregnancy. We speculate that the clinical picture of neonatal hyperthyroidism in the setting of maternal hypothyroidism was due to high maternal TSH receptor antibodies (TRAb) or TSI levels that were sufficient to cause a hyperthyroid state in the fetus and neonate, but not high enough to activate the maternal thyroid tissue. It is also possible that although TRAb levels were high in the mother, there was insufficient thyroid tissue to respond and secrete T3 and T4 due to history of radioactive ablation.

It is well known that hypothyroidism can lead to unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia in a newborn, but conjugated hyperbilirubinemia is very uncommon with thyroid diseases. [@JR170042-9] Loomba-Albrecht et al reported cholestasis as a presenting sign of neonatal Graves\' disease, but the mother was treated with methimazole during pregnancy. [@JR170042-9] Methimazole is also known to cause liver failure leading to cholestasis, which makes it unclear in this case report whether hyperthyroidism or methimazole led to cholestasis in this infant. [@JR170042-9] Khadora and Al Dubayee describe that ammonia levels can also be elevated along with cholestasis in neonatal Graves\' disease. [@JR170042-10] Varier et al have described neonatal Graves\' disease with cholestasis in a prenatally undiagnosed and untreated mother with Graves\' disease. [@JR170042-11] Postulated mechanisms for cholestasis in neonatal Graves\' disease described in the literature include potential for thyroxine-driven free radical generation or fatty deposition leading to cholestasis, as well as congestive heart failure leading to cholestasis. [@JR170042-12] [@JR170042-13]

The infant in our case had subtle signs of hyperthyroidism after birth as evidenced by intermittent tachycardia as high as 230 beats/min and poor weight gain despite feeding high calorie Eq. (26 Kcal/oz at ∼200 mL/kg/d). However, the diagnosis was made difficult because neonatal hyperthyroidism presents with several nonspecific symptoms that are also common in premature infants, such as feeding difficulties, diarrhea, irritability, poor weight gain, hyperthermia, tachycardia, and tachypnea. [@JR170042-1] Our infant also presented with cholestasis with conjugated bilirubin as high as 13.4 mg/dL, which directed the initial work-up into possible infectious and metabolic hepatic diseases, as cholestasis is a very rare presentation of neonatal Graves\' disease. [@JR170042-13] The diagnosis of hypothyroidism in the mother and an unknown remote history of maternal Graves\' disease also contributed to a challenging clinical picture. A normal newborn screen, which is based on high TSH levels, can detect only hypothyroidism and not hyperthyroidism.

If maternal history of Graves\' disease is known, maternal TRAb levels should be measured during pregnancy. Maternal TRAb levels \>4-fold of the reference range have a high positive predictive value of 40% to detect developing neonatal hyperthyroidism, and levels \<4-fold of reference range have a negative predictive value of 100%. [@JR170042-1] It has also been reported that maternal TRAb levels can be positive during pregnancy even with history of radioactive ablation of thyroid gland. [@JR170042-12] Neonatal TRAb levels should be checked on DOL 1 followed by fT4 and TSH on DOL 3. [@JR170042-1] If the infant is symptomatic and has abnormal laboratory values confirming hyperthyroidism, methimazole and propranolol should be initiated. [@JR170042-1] In infants with hemodynamic instability, potassium iodide should be considered for 3 to 5 days until methimazole levels in the blood are therapeutic. [@JR170042-1] The infant in our case was treated for 4 weeks, but in most cases, treatment is required for 1 to 2 months. [@JR170042-1] Neonatal Graves usually resolves in 6 months but is highly dependent on initial TRAb levels and can take up to 12 months to resolve in rare cases. [@JR170042-1]

Conclusion
==========

In summary, we describe an unusual case of neonatal Graves\' disease presenting with failure to thrive and cholestasis in the setting of resolved maternal Graves\' disease due to radioablation therapy resulting in hypothyroidism. Maternal euthyroid status did not prevent transplacental transfer of TRAb, which subsequently led to fetal and neonatal hyperthyroidism. A newborn screen cannot be relied upon for detecting neonatal Graves\' disease because it is set to identify the more common condition of primary hypothyroidism where neonates have elevated TSH levels. A meticulous maternal history, high index of suspicion, and appropriate testing for thyroid function and TRAb or TSI in the mother during the third trimester and in the infant after birth are essential to make a prompt diagnosis. Appropriate treatment results in resolution of symptoms and is likely to decrease the number of invasive tests and optimize long-term outcome.
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